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INTRODUCTION. 

The coll~ction of Aquatic Rhynchota lllade from tanks, rivers and 
streanlS of the Patna State, Orissa, surveyed in March 1946, conlprises 
twenty-eight species belonging to fourteen different genera of the following 
e~ght fanlilies :-

, Family Pr...E[DA]~. 
Plea in.distillg11enf/(; :Mat,sumura. 
Plea (Paraplea) frontalis (Fieb(~r). 

Family NOTONEC'l'IDAE. 
AnisojJs (~ni80ps) sardta (HerriC'h-Sdlalfer). 
Anisops (Allisops) breddinll(il'kalrlv. 
Anisops Iw.mta }"IiC'her. .. 
Allisops (Am'sops) nlt'frt (Fnhl'icius). 

Family COlUXl})AE. 

Subfalnilv j-/icronpdinap. 
.J.llicrO'ltecta (Ba:Si/ponecta) scutel/aris uu. 

uUm'is (St.D.1). 
jlicronecut (Ba8ileallecta) 'll.l..adri.·4riuaflt 

Bredrlin. 
111 icronuta, {? Diduu,tonectn; halipToide.'1 

HOf\Tath. 
~uhfamily Cori:l:i'lUle. 

Cor;xa (Tropocoria'a) di8iorta l)jshnt. 
Oori.l·a (T"opO('o~'i;f(") pl'oUlonfol'in l>i~h\ nt. 

]~ami1v NEPJDA }I~. 
Oel'cotmef'll8 fum.oS1l8 Distant. 
Laccotrephe8 {/ris~'u.'1 (Gll(~J'.). 
Laccotrephes 1'llbe1' (Linn.). 
Ra'lIrtJra .f;liformi.~ (Fa hri(·ins). 

Ranatra t'lll'ipes St81. 
Ranat1'a elongata ~'a bl'ipius. 
Ranatra t-itilaellsis, sp. nov. 
Ranatl'a d-igitata, sp. nov. 

Family HYDROlIE1'RIOA 1~. 
Ilydl'o1nptl'fl 'l~ittaf(l. StaJ. 

Family V}:LITDAE • 
.J.1I h.-roce! in dO'llgla.fJi S(~ot t. 

Family GERRIDAE • 
Sl1bfamiJy Gerrina1!.. 

CylindrOl~tetlt'lt8 prodllctll.8 (HpinolH). 

Subfa milv /litlobntiJlfl'. 
1I/(1tI'0('ori.'1 stali (Dohrn). 

Subfamily Ptilomeri Ilat'. 

PiiTom,era.sp. ," 

]~·a.mi1" BELO~1'Ol\lA'l.'IDAE. 
Rphael'odema 1~o7est'U1n (Duf.). 
Sphaerodema "u~tic1lm (Fahr.). 
8phaet'odema, ann-ulalum (J~"'ahr.). 
Lf'ill(lcf'}''lls ;ndicll8 (Lep. & ReI"'.). 

SYSTEMATIO AOCOUNT. 

Plea indistinguenda Matsumura. 
1905. Plea i1l(i,:.~r{nfJ'lI~nd(f., l\fat.~unlura, J. Sappo1'o OoU. Ag1'ic. II, pp. fi9, (iO. 

taf. 1, fig. 7. 
1906. Plea 1)(JlleReen.o;, Dif.:t91lt, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rllyn. lIT, p; 48. 
Hl:l9. Plttl (Paraplea)paliescen.fJ, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Rec. Ind. J!us. XLI. p. 434. 

This species "is characterised by the structure of the prosternal keel 
and the presence of a dark castaneous streak at the bas.al Inargin of 
the head. The shape of the thoracic and abdonlinal keel offers a ·stable 
character for distinguishing the different species of the genus Plt'(l.. Pre
vious descriptions of t,he species are rather inadequate and a. 11l0re detailed 
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description ba,s~d on four fe111alc specimens collected {rom the Patna 
State, Oris~a, is given below :-

IIeadwith a snutll, light hro\vnish longitudinal stripe (0·27 111m. in 
length) ;' frons and vertex finely punctate and covered ,vith 
very fine short hairs; interocular space about twice the 
width of an eye; terminal joint of rostrum black, subter
minal joint yellowish brown; basal margin~ of head with a 
dark castaneous streak extending upto the inner margins 
of eyes, the streak appearing sonlewhat wider about the 
middle of its length due to the presence of an irregular patch 
of dark bro\vn spots slightly above the longitudinal stripe. 
Pronotlun wider" than long, reticulately punctate, not punc
tured along the middle line' and appearing slightly' gibbous 
in this region, usually unspotted but sometimes \vith a few 
irregularly arranged brown spots near the anterior margin. 
Scutellum' pale, almost as wide as or slightly wider than long, 
never reticulately punctate, provid~c1 with few punctures, 

0'1 m m. 

TEXT-FIG.1.-a. Plea indi&tinguenda Mats. Proeternal keel; b. P. indi&tinguenda Mats. 
Mesosternal, meta..sternal and abdominal keel; c. P. frontali& Fieb. Thoracic and 
abdominal keel; d. Anisops (Anisop&) &ardea (Herr.-Scl1aff.) Male anterior tibia' 
e. A. (A.) breddini Kirk. Pll.rt· of the anterior tibia of male showing the striduJatory 
area. 
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usually unspotted but occasionally with a few small· brown 
spots. Elytra pale wit.h a series of dark bro,vn spots arran
ged longitudinally close to their outer margin, clavus and 
corium coarsely and reticulately punctate, punctures in the 
hinder angle of clavus with brown spots and the remaining 
area of clavus almost unspotted, anterior half of coriuln 
more or less unspotted except for a few spots near the margin 
of clavus suture, the posterior half brownish owing to the 
presence of a large number of big brown spots. Colour 
of underside light brownish. Prosternal keel (text-fig. 1a) 
flap-like and without a notch, its anterior margin hairy; 
the keel of the abdominal sternites without prominent pos
teriorly directed spine-like processes (shape of thoracic and 
abdominal keel as in text-figs. la, b). Legs pale, apices of 
tibiae and tarsi somewhat infuscate, femora, tibiae and tarsi 
armed with short spines and spinous setae, the fixst tarsal 
joint of all the legs without spines, ~laws of the anterior and 
intermediate legs of equal length but those of the hind leg 
slightly longer. 

An exalnination of ovipositors of three examples revealed that 
the number and arrangement of spines on them varies in 
different individuals; sixteen spines were observed on tqe 
ovipositor of one example and nineteen on each of the ~ther 
two, the nunlber of spines on the right and left ovipositors 
was, however, constant. The operculum ends in a single 
point with a bundle of bristles on either side. 

Length of .the specinlens: 1·8 mm. 
The specimens collected froln the Patna State are slightly longer 

than P. pallescens Dist. which are described to be 1·5 mm. in length. 
The species has been recorded from Takasago, Japan; Bengal; 

Bihar; United Provinces and Cochin State. " 

Plea (Paraplea) front~lis (Fieber). 
1906. Plea frontalis, Distant, Faun. B·rit. Ind. Rhyn. III, p. 48. 
1910. Plea pelopea, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V. (Appendix), pp. 336, 

337. \ 
1934. Plea (Paraplea) f1'ontaUs, Lundblad, Arch,. Hyd1'obiol. Plankt. XII, 

(Supplement), pp. 138-140, text-fig. 44. 
1939. Plea (Paraplea).frontalis, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Ree. Ind. 11us. XLI, pp.434, 

435. 

The specimens generally conform to previous descriptions except for 
certain details of characters onlitted by previous authors. 

Head with a small dark reddish-brown longitudinal stripe (length 
0·23 mm., width 0'.01 mnl.) but the. three short dashes on the front (v1·d~ 
Distant, 1906) are ab~ent; both frons and vertex are finely but not reti 
culately punctate; the interocular space is almost twice the width of Ian 
eye. Pronotuln is wider than long. Elytra with very fine hairs, coarsely 
and reticulately punctate. Structure of the Pro-and me30-sternal keel 
as described by Lundblad (1934) but the meta-sternal keel with a nl0re 
or less irregular anterior margin and a shallow dcprerssion about the 
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middle in the ventral lllargin (Text-fig. Ie). The depression in the 
ventral margin of the nletasternal keel is not indicat'ed in Lundblad's 
(1934, p. 1;~9, fig. 44H) figure. 

Previous \vorkers have Inentioned nothing about the nUlnher of 
spines on the ovipoHitor of fenlale specimens of this species, a]thou~h 
Lundblad (1934. p. ]:34) has stated that the nunlber of spines in P. U
tura,ta, (Fieb.) is fairly constant and varies bet\veen ]3-14. This state
lnent led to the detailed exaillination of the ovipositors of three female 
examples, and perlnanent Balsam Blounts were prepared with a view 
to finding, out ,vhether or not t~e nUlnber of spines \vas constant in this 
species as well, but it \vas found tllat the number and arrangement of 
spines on them varies not only in different individuals hut also Oll the 
right and left ovipositor of t!te same individual. The number 
of ~pines ,vas invariably greater on the left oviposito'r as sho\vn helow :-

R.i~ht ovipo:,itOI', 

17 
14-
17 

L~ft. odpl1 ... itnr. 

IH 
If) 
20 

The luale specinlens are slnaller in size than th~ feJnales; the length 
of the lnale and fenlale specilllens being 2·3 and 2·5 mrn. respectively. 

Nine specillle'ns of the species \vere c311ected fronl the following loca
l~tie~ :-011e lllale from Deval bandh, three Iniles \vest of Patnagarh 
(17th l\Iarch 194&); four males and fOllr fenlales -fro In Gait Sarovar, 
Bolangir (11th March 1946). . 

rrhe speeies ha~ a \vide range of distri9ut'on u"ld nag heen re
corded fronl Bengal, Bihar, United Provinces, l\fadras Pre3irlency, Burlna, 
noehin China, SUlnatra, Java, Fornl0sa, Nicobar. 

Anisops (Anisops) -sardea (Herrich-Sch~iffer). 
1906. Anisops sa.rdea,Distant, Faun. Bn't. Ind. RILyn. III, p. 45, fig. 27. 
1929. Anisops (Ani~op8) ~a.1'dea, Hutchinson, Ann. SO'lttlt Af1'ic . .111'1Is. XXV, 

pp. 381-384. 
1939. Ani.sops (Anis.ops) sardea, Hafiz and Ribeiio, Ree. Ind. JhlS. XLI, pp. 432. 

433. 

The number of flattened spine-like plates on the stridulatory COlllb 
a.nd the arrangelnent of spines on the anterior tibia of nlale cliffer fro~ 
the description given by Hutchinson (1929). 1-

The stp.idulatory comb, situated on ~ ridge-like tubercle at the base 
of the anterior tibia, is conlposed of fifteen narr0\V plates broadest at 
the proxinlal end. On the inner surface of the tibia below and behind 
the stridulatory cOlnb there- is' a pair of spinous I hairs and a short stout 
Rpine (text-fig. Id); a-little away frOln these are situated nine very short 
spines arranged in an obliqueJongitudinal row', and a long ~lightly curved 
r-;tout spine-like seta nlore to\vards the extensor margin. Hutchinson 
(1929, p. 382) describefl the tibia as "rather stout ,vith about six short 
spines on its anterior Inargin, some of w'hich are flattened and spatulate 
n ncl one s110rt spine nearer the stri(h~la.tory cOInb." In the sp'ecinlen 
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collected frolll the Patna. State and also in several exalnples of the spe
cies in the collection of the- Zoological Survey of India three stout spatu
late spines arranged in an oblique -longitudinal row are present. The -
anterior leg figured by Hutchinson (1929, Plate XXXI, fig. 1) shows 
only t\\ro spatulate spines. He has oluittecl to mention about· (i) a group 
of twelve to fifteen or n10re short but proll1inent spjnes beyond the nliddle 
of the tibia, ·(ii)..a fairly stout sub-apical spine at thJ~ distal end, (iii) 
one stout spinous bristle at the extensor ~argin in the distal region. 
In addition, t.here are a number of other irregularly scattered spines or 
spinous bristles on the anterior tibia. . 

The luale specimens are longer than the felnales: luales 7·5 to 8·0 
nnn. ; fenlales 7·0 HUll. 

~<\ccording to Hutchinson the length of IHale and feillale specilnens 
is 8-5-9·0 111ll1. and S~O-8·5 nUll. respectively; while Distant (1~06, p.45) 
lIas luentioned the size as 6-7·5 nun. Kirkaldyl gives the dimensions 
as: 0'9-10·5, Y-7·7-S·7 111n1. but Distant states that he has seen no 
Oriental specil11ens approaching that size. 

This species is represented in the Qollections froul the Patna State, 
Orissa, by t,vo IHale and two female specinlens collected frOln Jhitri 
bandh, 'Salebhata (7th ~iarch 1946). 

The 8peeies is very ,videly distributed and has' been recorded frolu 
Cape, Natal, rrransva.I, S. ",,"r }\frica, Mediterranean countries and Western 
.t\.sia. It is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey of 
India fron1 Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, l\Iadras Presidency, United Provinces, 
Punjab and BUflna. 

Anisops (Anisops) breddini I(irkaldy. 
IgIO. Ani,-;uJM ? .ureddilli, Di.4allt, l!'aIl1L Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V (Appendix), 

_ p. 333, fig. 194-. 
1 g;19 . .A lli'-;OP8 (A nisop8) uJ"(Jddini, Hafiz Clnd Ribeiro, Rf-c. I ltd. J.lft,8. XLI, 

p.434. ' 
This species is readily distinguished fronl other Indian species of the 

genus by the character of eyes. ,vhich are contiguous along the intero
posterior luargin. The structure of the .striclulatory COlllb on the an
terior tibia of 11la.le affords a stable character for recognising tIle various 
species of the genus. There is no d~s(}ription or figure of the stridulatory 
area in the literature consulted. The characters not recorded previously 
and a figure of stridulatory area are, therefore, appended now .. 

Colouration pale above \vith the elytra pale-greyish. Abdolnen 
beneath of dark bro\vn colour with the keel reddish-yellow (in fresh' 
specilllens) for the greater part of-its length and bi{)wnish-blacl~ at the 
posterior or terlninal end. . 

Tibia of anterior leg of nlale slightly lnore than one and a half tilne~ 
a~ -long a.s tarsus, ,vliich is ahout t\\TO a.nd a half tilHes as long 
as the ~ollger cla\\' and beset "'ith a large nUlllber of short' and lnillutc 
spines on the outer surface, aI).d two long stout spines near the base on 
the inner side in addition to several spinous hairs. Structure of stri
dulatol'Y cOlub very characteristic, being rOlnposed of a few flattened 
and spatulate spines, other spines near the stl'ic1ulatory COlllb as in text
fig. Ie. 

lI(irlialdy, U. \V., Jr ien. Cilt. Zeit. XXIII, p. 116 (1904). 
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Tibia of intermediate. leg about twice as long as the first (1 +2) tarsal' 
joint, ,vhich is .about t,vice as long as the third. The longer claw almost 
as long as the third tarsal joint. 

Tibia of posterior leg about one and a quarter times as long as the 
tarsus. 

Length of male specimen: 6·45 mm. 
Length of female specimens: 5·9-6·3 mm. 
Distant records the length as 7 mm. 
This species is represented in the Patna State collection by one male 

and three female specimens collected from Jhitri bandh, Salebhata 
(7th March 1946). 

The species is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey 
of India from Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, Madras, and Malay Peninsula. 

Anisops nasuta Fieber. 

1906. Anisops.fieberi, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, p. 46. 
1934 •. Anisops nasuta, Lundblad, Arch. Hydrobiol. Plankt. XII (Supplt:ment), 

pp. 168-171, fig. 58. 

Distant (1906,. p. 46) in a brief description described it under the 
name A. fieberi Kirk. Lundblad's reference to the species includes a 
complete list of synonymy. 

The male specimens of the species are provided with a cephalic-horn 
like that of A.(A.) sardea with which it is usually confused, but the ce ... 
phalic projection differs from that of the latter species in being shorter, 
le,ss angulated and more or less rounded at the end. It would not be 
out of place here to give a detailed account of the structure of cephalic 
horn which differs considerably in minute details in the two species. 
When the cephalic horn is viewed from the ventral side two longitudinal 
ridges are seen running throughout its length; they, however, do not 
run parallel to each other as in A.(A.) sardea but extend somewhat 
obliquely towards each other to meet in front and thus enclose a concave 
triangular area between them (text-fig. 2c). Lateral to th~ ridges are 
two furrows in which, near the apical end, are t\VO depressions. The 
tV{O carinae which extend latero-Iongitudinally from the eyes forwards 
in A.(A.) sardea are absent in tliis species. The arrangement of -spines 
on the anterior tibia of the two species is also different. The stridulatory 
comb at the base of the anterior tibia is composed of seventeen flattened 
plate-like spines. 

Intermediate tibia one and a three-fourth times as long as the first 
(1+2) tarsal joint, which is about twice as long as the terminal joint; 
the longer claw is almost as long as the third tarsal joint. 

The tibia of posterior leg is a little longer than the tarsus. 
The species is represented by a single male exampl~ collected from 

a tank at Titilagarh (20.3.46) and is recorded from this area for the first 
time. 'fhe specimen measures 6·2 mm. whereas Distant records the 
length of the male specimens as 5 mm. 

The species is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey 
of India from Nasratabad, Seistan; Siliguri, Bengal; Katmandu 
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and Nepal. It has also been recorded fro In Ceylon, China, S~matra, 
Java, Formosa, Celebes, Ne"Tguinea, Australia and Samoa. 

O· 5 mm. 

0-' mm. 

0-5 mm. 

c. 

'rEXT-FIG. ~.-a. ,.lIicronecta (Ba8z:ieonecla) quadrislriyuta. Brcddin Hight paramere '; 
b. M. (B.) quadl'istl'igata Bredd. Left paramere ; c. Anisopsnusuta Fich. Jh'ont view 
of head showing the. structure of cephalic horn; d. Oorixa ('1'rupocorixa) distorfu 
Dist. Ventral view of posterior femur. 

Anisops (Anisops) nivea (Fabricius). 
lUO(). Ani~ops niveus, Distant, Faun. Brit. Incl. Rhyn. III, p. 46. 
1929. Anisops (Anisops) nivea, Hutcbin~on, Ann. South. Arric. J.ll-us. XXV, 

p.385. . 
1934. Anisops nivea., Lundblau, Arch. Ilydrooiol. Planlct. XII (Supplement.), 
, pp. 163-166, fig. 56. 
1939. Ani80ps (Anisops) nil;ea, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Rec. Ind. J[us. XLI, p. 4;{3. 

This COlunl0n spe,cies is represented by one hundred and forty-seven 
adult examples collected fronl the following localities in the Patlla 
State :--

Forty-three male and seventy-one felnale specilllens from Jbitri 
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bandh, Salebhata (7.3.4:6); one l1lale and t"renty-nine female speci~ 
Inens from Tahsil bandh, Patnagarh (14.3.46); t\VO fenlale specinlens 
froBl Bhoosagar and IVlainey banclh, Patnagarh (14.3.46); one male 
specinlell frOlll a tank at Titilagarh (20.3.46). 

The species has been recorded frOin India, BUfIna and SUluatra. 
] t is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey of India 
fronl Bengal, Bihar, Orissa and S. Sha.n Sta.tes. 

Falnily CORIXIDAE. 

The Indian species of this fanlily, according to Hutchinson!, fall 
into t\VO subfamilies, 'viz., l"Iicronectinae and Corixinae. The subfamily 
lIicronectinae includes the genera Mic'ro11. ect(t Kirkaldy, llJic1'onectell<It 
Lundblad, and Synaptonecta. Lundblad. Of thes,e, only two have so 
fa.r been recorded fronl India and the genus ll!licronectella, Lund., which 
is not kno,vn froln India, has been considered by Hutchinson as a sub
genus of Jltlicronecta. The subfanlily Corixinae includes the genera 
CYlllatia Flor, Agraptoc()riJ'a }{irkaldy, a.nd COl'i:Jx(' lVIUller, w'hich have 
been recorded froln this -region. 

In the collection under study frOlll the Patna State the falnily ]8 

represented by three ~pecies of the genus 1.11ic'ronecta and t\\ro of Cor-ixa. 

Micronecta (Basileonecta) scutellaris 
scutellaris Stul. 

1910 . .1lIic"O'Iucia dion~, Distant, Fa-un. Brit. Ind. Rllyn. V (Al'Fendix), 
p. 348~ 

1910. jJ.icronecla proba, Distant, Fa'un. Brit. Ind, [(llyn. V (Appendix), p. 348. 
1940. j-licroneda (Basih)Olucta.) 8c'ulellar-is ,~c'ltfellar';,,,, Hut.chinson, Tra1l.c;. ('0'1171. 

AC(4d. Art,~. Sci. X.x.XIJI, pp.365-371. 

Of all the Indian species of lIJicronecta so far know'n, M. sCHtellft'ris 
is the largest in size. Its length has been recorded as varying fronl 
;1·6 to 4,0 Him. The length of the specilnens now under study ranges 
fronl 3·45 to 4·0 nlnl. 

Hutchinson (1940, p. 869) is ~f the opinion that 1Jl. Prob((, and hI. 
dione, ,,"hich have been referred to by Distant as distinct species, should 
be considered as a synonym of M. scutella,ris. Be "rrites, " continued 
study lias fa.iled to reveal any characters by which a satisfactory sepa
ra.tion can be effected" SOine str~lctural details of the arnlature of 
Inale a.nterior leg 'which have not been nlentioned by previous authors 
are: fernora 'w'ith a row of nine spines ba.sally, two short stout spines 
a little above the row' and ra.ther centrally placed, one short stout suba
pical spine and two short slender spines along the anterior nlargin near 
thPt apieal end. 

This species is represented in tlle collection under study by sevellty
eight SpeeiI}lens collected fronl the follo,,~ing localities :--One lllale frolll 
1?anll Tank, Bolangir (10,3.46), eight males and seven .felnales froln Gait 
sarovar, .Bolangir (11.;3.46), tlNenty lnales and forty-t\vO fenlale.~ fronl 
l\'[ainey bandh an<.1 13hoosagar, Patnagarh (14.a.46). 

1 Hutchinson, G.E., l'l'un8. Conn. Acad. Arts. Sci. XXXIII: p. 346 (1940). 
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The species has been recorded from Burma, Ceylon, Palestine, South 
Arabia, Central Africa and is_lvidely distributed in India. 

Micronect~ (81iileonecta) quadristrigata Breddin . • 
1910. Jlficronecta. minthe, Dist.ant, Ilaun. Brit. Ind. Rlt,lJ,i. V (Appendix), p. :J-l7 
193t. J.l[icron~cta qnrulri.stri(jata, Lundblad, Arch. II "drob'iol. Plall~~t. XII (NUll" 

plempnt), pp. 87-91, text-figs; 2(), 27, pI. XIX, fig. l. 
1939 •• 1ff:cronecla quadl'isfrigata, Hafiz and Ribpiro, Rec. Ind. J.lfu8. XLI, p. -13:). 
1940. JI'icl'onecta (Basileonp.cla) quadl'ist1'iqata, Hut.chinson, ~Pran8. Oonn. Acad. 

At·tl ... and Sci. XXXIII, pp. 376~377. 

Hutchinson (1940, p'. 376) records. the size of Illale as varying fronl 
2·67 -2·89 Inm., and of felnale from 3·03:-3'28 111m. Lundblad's measure
Illents of the species vary frolll 2·1 to,2'7 InlU. The nlale and feluale 
specinlens dealt JVith in this study range in length fronl 2·63 to 2·72 111m.,. 
and 2·72 to 2·90 nln1. respectively. 

The specimens under study conforrll to the descriptIons given by 
Lundblad (1934) and Hutchinson (1940), excep~ for certain difference~ 
in the structures of the male specinlens as noted below. 

·The entire laterallnargin of the free lobe of eighth abdoluinal tergitc 
frOIU the rounded proximal end is provided with conspicuous spine-like 
setae or bristles. In the illustrations of Lundblad and Hutchinson the 
hairs do not seeni to extend upto the extreme proximal rounded end.-

On the anterior femur are present three to four spines near the apex 
and one spine a little behind. The total nunlber of spines in this region 
is, therefore, froin four to five and not three as illustrated by Lundblad 
(1934,- p. 88, fig. B). The entire outer -surface frolll base upto the apex 
is covered with. spine-like hairs. 

The paralueres are not exactly as figured by IIutchinson (1940, 
Plate VIII, figs. 105, 106). They are here, figured as observed in the 
specinlens under study (Text. fig. 2(1;, b). 

This species is represeilted by t\yenty-three specilnens collected froHl 
the follo\ving localities :-Six Inales and ten felnal~s fronl G-ait sarovar, 
'Bolangir (11.3.46) ; three lnales and four fenlales frolll Mainey ban(lh 
and Bhoosagar, Patnagarh (14.3.46). 

The species hal3 been recorded frOlll India, Ceylon, Java, SU111at.ra 
and Philippines. 

Micronecta (Dichaetonecta) haliploides Horvath. 
UHO. Jlic7'unecta rne'l'ope, Di:'lt.ant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V (Appendix), p. 3!l1. 
1934 .. Micronecta haliploides, J--4aundbIad, Arc". Hydrobt·ol. Pla11 "·t. XII (Hilp-

plement), p. 104. , , 
1939. lJlicronecta haliplo'ides, Hafiz and Riupil'o, Rec. Ind. lthl8. XLI, pp. 43!l, 

436. 
HHO • .i.lIicronecla (?Diclwctonecta) lwliploidrs, Hutchinson, '1'/,((118. Conn. ~lc([d. 

A rl8 fJnd Sci. XXXIII, pp. 377, 378. 

rtll.is species is readily recognised by the characteristic black irrcguhu: 
rllarkings on the pale elytra and also by the structure ~f pronotU111 ,vhiel! 
is shorter and narrower than the head ,vith the lateral margins obsolete. 

One D1ale exaulple of the species ,,'as collected frolll l\1:aincy hnndIt 
and Bhoosagar, Patnagarh (14.3.46). The length and breadth of tJ]e 
specimen are 2·72 rom. and 1·27 nUll. respectively. 
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The species has been recorded from India, Burma, Ceylon, Sumatra, 
Java, Malay Peninsula and Siam. 

Corixa (Tropocorixa) distorta Distant. 
1910. Oori;l;a distol'ta, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rltyn. V (Appendix), p. 343. 
1940. Oorixa (Tropocorixa) distorta, Hutchinson, Trans. Oonn. Acad. Arts and 

Sci. XXXIII, pp. 440-445. 

Hutchinson (1940) is of the opinion that O. ajJinis Dist., O. verecunda 
Dist. and Sigara jissa Lundblad should be regarded as synonyms of 
O. distorta Dist. He examined the type of O. verecunda Dist. and para
types of O. affinis Dist. and found that the structure of the left paramere 
of male type specimen of O. verecunda was identical with that of O. dis
torta. 

Tho'J.gh the structure of the genitalia of male specimens is exactly 
as described by Hutchinson (1940, pp. 442, 443) the specimens under 
study differ in the pattern of pronotum, in the number and arrangement 
of spines on the oblique row of anterior femur, and in the distribution 
of spines on the ventral surface' of posterior femur. 

The pronotum is short and a little more than twice as broad as long. 
I t is marked with six yellow bands, the anterior four yellow bands anas
tomose laterally while the two posterior ones remain completely separa
ted from each other due to the intervening black space that extends 
upto the extreme lateral margins. 

On the anterior femur, distal to the stridulatory area, an oblique 
patch of eight spines has been recorded by Hutchinson (1~40) but the 
number of spines arranged in the oblique row in this region has been 
found variable in the two male specilnens examined in the present study. 
In one example there are only five spines and in the other there is a patch 
of nine spine3 arranged in two oblique rows. A little to the middle of 
the extens'Jr' in~rgin only one short spine is present, but Hutchinson 
has de~.;crib3cl tWQ short spines near the middle of the extensor margin. 
There are thirty-six pegs in the peg row that runs almost parallel to the 
flexor Iuargin of pala. Of these, six distal ones are more pointed and 
directed less transversely than the other oval or more or less elliptical 
ones. Of the six elongate pegs, three proximal ones, namely 31st, 32nd, 
33rd, are of almost equal size and longer than all the others of the series. 
Hutchinson records a row of thirty-eight pegs and of these he describes 
five distal ones as being Inore elongate and pointed than others. 

Intermediate femur is provided with a well developed fringe of short 
swimming hairs and the dimensions of joints of intermediate leg, except 
for slight differences, are similar to those given by Hutchinson. 

The ventral pubescence of posterior femur having a sigmoid border 
extends well beyond the centre of the mid-line (text-fig. 2d). In the 
non-pubescent distal portion on the flexor side of the mid-line there 
is a group of five spines in one and seven spines in another specimen. 
Hutchinson, however, describes only five spines in this region. The 
number of spines lying between the mid-line and the extensor margin 
separated from the former group by a non-spinous region is variable 
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as ten have been observed in one example and thirteen in another. 
Hutchinson records a group of thirteen spines lying just within the 
extensor margin. Besides the spines described by Hutchinson, dorsal 
surface of the femur is provided with a pair of almost apical spine"s near 
the extensor nlargin. 

Hutchinson records the length of the specimens as 5·05 mm; the 
length of the specimens now under study varies from 5·18 to 5·4 mm. 

Three examples, two males and one female, were collected from 
Jhitri bandh, Salebhata (7.3.46). 

I The species has been recorded from India, China, Danish Is. and Amoy. 

Corixa sp., prox. distorta Distant. 
A single 11lale specinlen of the' genus Oorixa Muller with sinistral 

asymlnetry (i.e., male gentital capsule directed to left and strigil on the 
left side of the sixth abdominal tergite) was collected from Jhitri bandh, 
Salebhata (7.3.46). It has not been possible, to place this specimen in 
the systematic scheme by the help of structural characters and keys 
given by Hutchinsonl in any of the subgenera or species described by 
him. 

An examination of the genital capsule revealed tha~ the characters of 
the right paramere of the specimen are reverse of the subgenus Tropo
corixa Hutchinson. otherwise the genitalia is like that of O.(T.) distorta 
Distant. Although th.e specimen differs in other structural details from 
O.(T.) distorta it is not considered desirable to propose a new subgeneric 
or specific name a t this stage unless some more specimens of the kind 
become available either froul the same or from any other locality. The 
characters observed in the specinlen are however described below :-

Head (text-fig. 3a) brownish ochraceous about three times as wiele 
as the least interocular space, vertex with a number of small dark-brown 
irregular spots, carina between t·wo longitudinal rows of punctures ob
solete, facial inlpression fairly prol1linent and somewhat deep with well 
developed lllargins extending high between th~ eyes, the latter reddish 
brow"n, nloderately projecting between and behind the anterior pronotal 
angles; the head slightly produced in front and the area of the head 
inlnlediately below the eyes browinsh. 

Pronotulll (text-fig. 3b) pale ochraceous, disc marked with six yellow 
transverse Lands nlore or less wider than the interlnediate black spaces, 
second yellow band anastomosed with the third owing to the disconti
nuity of the internlediate black space towards the right, fourth banel 
stops short on the right and not extending upto the extrenlity; elytra 
brownish-ochraceous with vernliculations, clavus brownish with broken 
yellow verlniculations wider than the intervening spaces, which fuse to 
form irregular longitudinal lines, corio-membranal suture pale yellow, 
right membrane brownish with vermiculate yellow m~rkings throughout, 
the intero-apical part of the left membrane sub-hyaline; ectocoriUln 
yellow, brown Inarkings of corium transgressing sub-apically, body 
beneath Inore or les~ pale ochraceous, legs pale stramineous. 

1 Hut(!hinson, G. E., 'llrans. Connect. Acad. Arts and Rci. XXXIII, pp. 401.404 and 
414·416 (1940). 
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Lateral lobe of prothorax ,vith the dorsal.. Inargin slightly eoncaV9, 
vcntral llHtrgin ahnost straight and apex as in ~he text. fig. 3c. 

0'5 mm. 

0'5 mm. 

c. oJ 

o·smm. 

TEX'r-FIG. :t-Col'·i.ta-sp., Pl'OX. di.siorfa i)j:.;t.. 

a. Front view of he au ; b. Dorsal view of head and pl'onotum: c. Lateral lobe of 
prot/horax; d. ilIet.astel'ual process; e, Ant.erior leg;}'. Posterfor felnur ; ~1. Apex 
of genital capsule; h. Innet· penis sheath; i. Left parumel'e; k. Right paramere 
(q-k of same Inagnification). 

lVletasternal process short, ahnost equilateral \\Tith the apex somewhat 
bluntly angulated as in text-fig. 3d . 

. A.nterior trochanter with a.fe\v spine=like hairs in the .proxiIlla.l regi fHl 

atHt with a.n ahnost- unifornl pubescence in the reluaining portion; 
a.nterior feUlur (text-fi.g. ae) \vith. a fairly ,yell developed stridulatory 
area COlllposed of a nUlllber of sluall stout spines, distal to this seven 
lon.~ spines ~et in an obl~qlle longitudinal ro\v extend ing from the ,,-ell 
(lifferentiated stridula.tory area to\\Tards the extensor luargin, tV{O short 
spinc8 (the proxiinal snlaller -than the distal) bet\veen the lllid-line and 
extcn~or lllargin, t\VO spine::; ncar the extensor Inarglll (one t)ubaI)ini.l· 
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and the other set lllore proxinlally), one sUbapical spine at the ,extensor 
luargin; tibia in the distal region with a few spine-like hairs arranged 
in an obliqqe longitudinal row between luid-line and extensor Inargin, 
two subapical long spines and a f~w spinous hairs near the flexor margin; 
pala Rilnple \vith a curved row of forty-one pegs of which tl1e distal five 
painted anel slightly lllore elongate than the others,' exteNsOr Inargin 
\vith nine long hairs, lower or posterior fle~or Inargin with seventeen 
and upper or anterior flexor lllargin with thir~y-t\\~o.long spinous hairs. 

Interlnediate felnnr vtith a fringe of long S\ViInlning hairs, length 
of joints of internlediate leg: fenlur 2·13 nlm., tibia 1·0 mIn., tarsuR 
0·68 nml., cia"" 0·9 nun. 

Posterior femur (text-fig. ~f) \vith three spines on extensor Iuargil\, 
four spines (the proximal t,vo srnaller than the distal ones) and a llulnher 
of long spinous hairs on the flexor Dlargin; dorsal surface with two spines 
between mid-line and flexor Inargin, a pair of almost apical stout spines 
of moderate size near the ,extensor margin: an oblique row of spinous 
hairs across the femur in the proximal region (the ~air between the mid
line and the extensor Inargin-especially near the lattQr-Ionger than 
those between the mid -line and flexor nlargin) ; ventral surface of the 
posterior fenlur ,vith a proxilnal pubescent area havi.ng a siglnoid border 
and extending beyond the Iniddle of its length, the glabrous area of 
fenlur-distal to the pubescent border-\vith a group of thirteen irre
gularly distributed spines, besides these one short spine between the 
mid-line and flexor lllargin near th e distal most spine of the flexor row, 
one central subapical spinoe and one ahnost apical spine near the extensor 
margin; dimensions of the posterior leg; femur 1·81 mnl., ·tibia 1·0 Dun., 
proximal tarsus 1·27 mlll., distal tarsus 0·54 mIn. 

Fifth abdonlinal tergite with a short centr~l lobe and with its lateral 
nutrgins as in text-fig. 4a. "-

Sixth abdominal segment (text-fig. 4b) with a nloderately large almost 
sub quadrate strigil on ° the left side of the sixth abdominal -tergite ; 
strigil composed of five combs and the apical cOInb appearing ,irregularly 
fragnlented. 

SeveIith abdolninal segment (text-fig. 4c) with a rather reduced 
median lobe and prqvided with a few long setae, the Inargin on the left 
si~e produced into a lobe-like structure that lies inlnlediately behind 
the strigil. . 

Apex of ninth abdominal segment (i.e.- genital capsule) simple (text
fig. 39). Inner pel!is sheath with the whole apex broad, nl(~re' or less 
plate-like and with a short process directed towards the right (text
fig. 3h.), the base of the process· \vith a deeply c}litinised spot. Left 
para mere broad in the basal half and narrowed beyond the nliddle; 
its ventral and outer lateral margin near the apex recurved and the 
dorso-laterallnargin with a fairly pron1jnent senli-circular en-.argination 
(text-fi"g . ."3i). Right paranlere elongate, more or less triangular; its 
ventral lllargin with a long thin lobe separated froln the main body hy 
n na.rrow cleft (text-fig. 3k). 

Length .--5·36 lllnl. 

SPfr.':Jilfil.-No. 59R5/Ui to 598B/Hi , Zoological Survey of India. 
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Locality.-Patna State, Orissa (Salebhata, Jhitri bandh). 
Corixa (Tropocorixa) promontoria Distant. 

1910. Corixa p1'omontoria, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rl,yn. V (Appendix), p~ 341. 
1922. Corixaribei1'oi, Paiva and Dover, Ree. Ind. Mus. XXIV, p. 333. 
1940. Corixa (Tropoeorixa) promontoria, Hutchinson, Trans. CO'Il1l. Acad. Arts 

"nd Sci. XXXIII, pp. 437·440. 
Except for certain differences in the number of palar pegs and arrange-

Inent of spines on the anterior and posterior femora of male, the speci
lnens collected from Patna State conform to the account given by Hutch
inson (1940). 

I , 

fft, J I I (' "," 

~ ____ ' I (, , - I " , I ,"1' 
II( f( 1,11" ""' 

c. 

TEXT-FIG. 4.-0orixa sp., prox. disi01,ta Dist. 

E 
E 

ll") . 
a 

a. Fifth abdominal ~egment; b. Sixth abdominal segment; c. Seventh abdominal 
~egment. 

Hutchinson describes two pairs of Blllall spines on the anterior femur 
just distal to the \vell developed stridulatory area but the specitllen 
examined revealed the presence of seven spines in this region arranged 
in two oblique rows (2+5). 
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Hutchinson records the pal a as having eight long hairs on the extensor 
lnargin .and provided with thirty-fonr pegs, of which the last ten are 
more elongate than others; but the pala of the specimen exanlined is 
provirled with 11 ine long hairs on the extensor lnargin and a curved peg 
row of only thirty peg:;;, of ,vhich the distal eight are slightly more elongate 
than the others. 

The non-pubescent ventral surface of the posterior femur is provided 
with tW9 stout spines arl'anged in a longitudinal row situated more or 
less centrally and t,vo spines (one apical and one subapical) set near the 
extensor border. Hutchinson describes only one small spine· situated 
centrally and ~wo set apically and subapically near the extensor border. 
On the dorsal surface of post~rior femur between the mid-line and flexor 
margin three spines have been recorded by Hutchinson but only two 
have been observed in this region in the specimen under study. 

Two specimens, one male and one fenlale, were collected from Jhitri 
bandh, Salebhata (7.3.46). 

The species has been recorded from the United Provinces: Alnlnan
garh, Nainital, Lucknow, Malwa Tal, Kumaon; Mysore State: Gundle
pet; Bengal: Berhampore Court; Bihar: Santal Parganas ; and Ori3sa : 
Cuttack. 

Cercotmetus fumosus Distant. 
1906. Gercotmetus fumosus, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rl"yn. III, p. 23. 

Two male specimens, one dark fuscous and the other light fuscous 
are referred to this species. Vertex of both the specimens is provided 
with a pointed tubercle as described by Dista~t, and pronotum is almost 
as long as the intermediate femure Abdomen beneath is strongly keeled 
and metasternum is provided with a distinct keel along the mjddl-e line. 
In the dark fuscous' example, the area of the meta-sternum bearing 
keel 'is of lighter colour and when viewed with the naked eye, the keel 
appears as a thin longitudinal pale yellowish streak; the continuation of 
the pale streak forward and its presence approximately in. the posterior 
two-thirds of the meso-sternum gives a false indication of the presence 
of a keel in this region as well, but a closer examination has revealed 
the total absence of carmation in the meso-sternum. In the other example 
which is of lighter shade, there is no 'trace of a pale yellowish- streak and 
the mesosternum like the darker example is devoid of a keel.' Distant 
(1906, .p. 23) writes, "abdomen beneath strongly keeled, the keel C011-

tinued on sternull). as far as anterior coxae" This statement clearly 
indioates that ,mesosternum also is keeled. Lundblad! (1934), in provid
ing a key for a number of species of Cercotrnetus, has placed C. fu'rnosus 
along with those species in which the nlesosternum is not· keeled. This 
is, however, not -in a,greement with the statenlent made by Distant. 
It, was, therefore, considered necessary to reinvestigate the Inatter 
further and reach a conclusion on the exact conditipn of the InesosternU1l1 
in va.riou! examples of the species. Since no authentically nanled speci
mens of C.fumosus were available in the nalned Collections of the Zoolo
gical Survey of India, the matter was referred to the British Museuln 

1 Lundblad; 0., Arch. Hydrobiol. Plankt. XII (Supplement), pp. 49, 50 (1934). 
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\vith a vie\\r to having an authentic report based on a careful examination 
of the na.med speciluens present there. The report received from Dr. 
Hinton (Brit. Mus.) read" that the abdoluinal keel is continued' across 
the InetastenllUll to the anterior coxae in the luanner described ,by 
'Distant, the keel on the metasternUln being quite distinct" Lund
hlad has taken the character of carination of InesosternUlll as of primary 
iJnportance and arranged the' various species -into, two groups nanlely 
(i) t.he species C. pilipes, O. hO'l"n-i, C. (£sia.ticus and C. asiaticu.s va'J". lon,g" 
icollis in which the InesosternUlll is provided \\rith a aistinct keel; (ii) the 
species C. brevipes, C. dissidens, C. robustns, C. jtt'lJl.OSllS, C. strangula.tus 
anel O. con~positus in ,yhich the nlesosternUlll is without a keel. 

The specific deternlination of the exalnpl~s collected .from Patna 
State is, therefore, based .on the key as set fortl~ by Lundblad (1934, 
pp. 49, 50). 

The illustrations of the paramere, antenna, and anterior fenlur are 
not available in the literature consulted and hence they are presented 
in the t.ext-fig. 5((', b, c. 

'0 

U·' mm. 

a. 
0'5 mm 

c. 
1'0 mm: 

T gX'l'-F~G. I5.-a. Oercoimet-u8 fumo8u8 Dist. ParR,mere; b. O. !'umosu8 Diet. Antenna 
c. ,U, fu.nw.~'Us nj~t. Anterior leg; d. Lrtccotreplles fln·.~e'u8 (Guf"r.) Para.mere i e. L. 
yn8eu8 (gllOl"~ AplCal part. of l)u.ramel'e highly magnified. 
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Length of body and abdominal appendages respectively of the two 
examples are as follows :-

(i) 39·2 and 11·2 mm. 
(ii) 38·6 and 9:6 mm. 

The examples from the Patna State are shorter in length than th02e 
described from Ceylon by Distant for according to him the length, ex
cluding abdominal appendages, is 47 mm. 

The two male speciInens were collected from Tel ri~er, Belgaon 
(19.3.46). 

O. jumo8u8 is re~orded for the first time from this region. It has 
been recorded by Distant from Ceylon. 

Laccotrephes griseus (Guerin). 
1910. Laccotrephes griseu8, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V (Appendix), p. 314. 
19.39. Laccotrepne8 griseu8, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Bee. Ina. MU8. XLI, p. 430. 

The description of the species (vide Distant, 1910) is ~ery meagre. 
The characters observed in the "examples collected from the Patna State 
are as nofed below :-

The specimens are fuscC)us in eolo1l1'. Anterior femora and tibiae 
are marked with prominent fuscous shadings but the markings on the 
intermediate and posterior femora and tibiae are feeble and less pro
nounced. Pro3ternum is convex along the middle line and is provided 
with a tubercle in the anterior region. Abdominal appendages are 
distinctly shorter than the body, although Distant (1910, p. 314) is of 
the ·opinion that the abdominal appendices a.re a little longer than the 
body. ,Pronotum is wider than long and -soutellum is almost as long as 
wide. Claval commissure is slightly shorter than the anterior femora. 
Intermediate femora are always longer than the intermediate tibiae but 
distinotly shorter than the femora of" anterior legs. Posterior femora 
and tibiae are alinost equal in. length. The parameres (text-figs. 5d, e) 
of two male examples examined on pernl8,nent mounts were found to 
be identical. 

The parameres of this species have not been fig·ured or described by 
previous workers . 

. Length of male and female specimens has. been found varying from 
15·1 to 17 mm. and 16·9 to 19 mm. respectively. 

Eighteen specimens of the species were collected fronl the following 
localities :-, One male fronl Jhitri bandh, Salebhata (7.3.46); two males 
and two females from Ang riv~, Salebhata (8.3.46) ; one male from Ang 
river, Agalpur (9.3.46) ; one_female from Gait sarovar, Bolangir (11.3.46) ; 
t4ree males and four females from Tahsil bandh (14.3.46) ; one female 
from Deosar tank no. 2 (18.3.46). 

The species is represented in the collection of the Zoological Survey 
of India from Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, United Provjnces, Punjab, Bombay 
Presidency, Madr~s Presidency, Ceylon, Cochin State and Siam. It 
has also been recorded from Burma .. 

N 
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Laccotrephes ruber (Linn.). 

1906. Laccot1'el)11u; r1lbe1', Distant, Faun. B1'U. Ind. Rhyn. III, pp. 18,19. 
1939. -Laccotrepltes1'uber, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Rec.Ind.1JJus. XLI, pp. 429, 430. 

The ant~rior felnora and tibiae of all the, specinlens are nlarked with 
prominent fuscous shadings but the ;markings on the posterior femora 
and tibiae are feeble and less conspicuous. Prosternum is convex along 
the middle line, and provided with a tubercle in the anterior region and 
a slightly raised tubercle-li~e area llledially near the posterior margin. 
Ab,donlinal appendages df all but one specimens are distinctly longer, 
than the body.· [In one female example collected from Tahsil bandh, 
Patnagarh (14:3.46) abdoDlinal appendages and body a,re of equal length,.] 
Pro no tum is wider than long and cIa val commIssure is shorter than the 
length of the ante~ior femora. Posterior femora and tibiae are of almost 
equal length. Anterior femora are more or less equal to posterior femora 
but distinctly longer than the inter~ediate femora. N either a descrip
tion nor an illustration of the paramere of this species is recorded in the 
,available literature consulted and the latter is now presented in text
fig. 6d, e~ 

Lengths of male and fenlale specimens vary frolll 27·0 to 27·3 and 
28·0 to. ?0·6 lum. respectively. 

Nineteen specimens collected from the following loc~lities are referred 
to this species :-two females from Purnibandh, Salebhata (7.3.46); 
two females from Ang river, Salebhata (8.3.46) ; one male and two females 
from Farm tank, Bolangir (10.3.46) ; two females from Tahsil bandh, 
Patnagarh (14.3.46) ; two males frolll Sukhtel river, down stream, Hari
shanker (16.:~.46) ; two males and six females from Deosar Tank No. 2 
(18.3.46). 

The species has beel). recorded 'by Distant from India, Burma, Ceylon, 
China, Japan and Formosa. It is, represented in the collections of the 
Zoological Survey of India from Bengal, Bihar , United Provinces, Madras 

'Presidency, Bombay Pr~sidency, Ceylon and Burma. 

Ranatra filiformis Fabricius. 

1906. Ranatrafiliformis, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, p. 21. 
1906. Ranatra s01'did'l.tla, Distant, Fau.n .. Brit.lnd. Rh1Jn. III, p. 22. 
1934. RanatrajilijormilJ, Lundblad, Arch. Hydrob1'ol. Plan1.t, XII (Supplement), 

pp. 36-38, text-fig. 7. , 
1939.- Ranat1'ajiliformis, H~fiz a!l~ Ribeiro, Ree'.lnd. MU8. XLI,p. 430. 

The desc!iption of this species (Distant, 1906) is meagre as it is mostly 
based on colouration only. The pharacters observed in fifteen examples 
~f the species collected from the Pa~na State are given below :-

Head is usually provided with a minute distinct tubercle or sometimes 
with a blunt slightly elevated area on the vertex between eyes. Distant 
( 1906, p. 21) omitted to mention anything about the 8~ructural characters 
of anten~a, anterior femoral dentation and the presence or absence of 
~ tubercle on the vertex. Interocular space is slightly greater than the 
width of the eye. Second antennal joint is blunt and somewhat tri~n
gular, usually a little shorter than the third, It is pale in the basal region 
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but tinged with brown apically. Third antennal joint is slightly curved 
and tinged with brown distally. Outer surfaces of both the joints are 
oovered with thorny bristles (text-fig. 6a). In some specimens the second 

, < 
o·l'mm. 

, I"Omm: 

-Co 

0'5 mm. 

TBXT-FIG. 6.-a. Ranatra flUformis Fabr. Antenna; b. R. flliformis Fabr. Anterior leg; 
c. R.flliformis Fabr. Part of the anterior femur highly magnified in the teeth 
region; d. Laccotrephes r.uber (Linn.) Paramere ; e. L. ruber (Linn.) Apical part of 
paramere highly magnified. 

and third antennal joints are of the salne length. Anterior felnora 
are bidentate; they are about as long as or slightly longer than the 
head and pronotum together; the shape, size and distance of the inner 
or dorsal tooth from the ventral one is as in the text-figs. 6b, c. Meta
sternal process is broadly triangular and slightly carinate posteriorly 
with its point rounded. Abdominal appendages are distinctly shorter 
than the body. The hemelytra extend upto the base of the last abdo
minal segment or slightly beyond it and posterior femora upto the anterior 
half of the last abdominal segment. In SOlne speciluens posterior felnur 
extends only upto the base of the last abdolllinal seglnent. All the 
legs are marked with ob~cure fuscous annular shadings, and the inter
mediate and posterior tibiae and tarsi are fufuscate. 
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The parameres of male specimens are figured by Lundblad .(1934, 
p. 36, fig. 7). 

The length of the body and abdominal appendages vary from 21-1 
to 25·4 mm. and 18·2 to 22·7 mm. respectively. 

The actual measurements in mm. of the body, abdominal appen9.ages, 
anterior femur, etc., are given below ;-

Length of Length of Length of 

Sex Length a hdominal anterior head and 
of body appendages femur pronotum 

together 

if · . 21·1 19·3 7·5 7·1 
c! 22·9 19·5 8·0 7·9 
~ · . · . 21·9 19·8 8'2 7·2 
~ · . 23·0 18·9 8·2 7·5 
~ · . · . 24·8 19-9 8'7 8·2 
~ · . 25·4 22·7 9'1 8·2 

Fifteen -examples of the species were collected from the following 
localities :-Two male and two female specimens from Ang river, Sale
bhata (8.3..46) ; one male specimen from Farm Tank, Bolangir (10.3.46) ; 
two male and four female specimens from Deo sar Tank no.' 2 (18.3.46) ; 
one female specimen from Tel river, Belgaon (19.3.46); one male and 
two female specimens from Titilagarh Tank (20.3.46). 

The species is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey 
of India from Assam, Bengal, Bihar, United Provinces, Chota Nagpur, 
Ceylon and Siam. 

Ranatra varipes Stal. 
1910. Ranat1'a varipes, Distant ,Faun, Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V (Appendix), p. 316. 
1934. Ranatra varipes, Lundblad, A.rch. Hydrobiol. Plankt. XII (Supplement), 

p:e. 34-36, text-fig. 6. 

. Montandon, quoted by Distant (1910), has described the species as 
" very near R. longipes St~n and from the same localities, hardly to be 
separated except by the posterior legs and the abdominal appendices 
which are shorter; the length is proportionally less and the intraocular 
space a little less constricted. The pronotum is of the same form in the 
two species" This account is obviously quite. insufficient. The species 
has been confused with R. filiformis and R. longipes by previous workers. 
Lundblad (1934), however, pointed .out that the structure of the paramere 
is quite characteristic of the species and by the help of this character 
the male specim~ns can be easily distinguished from those of other species. 
The following account which is based on a study of the specimens collected 
from the Patna State and also on those present :4l the named collection 
of the Zoological Survey of India has been used to separate the specimens 
of both the sexes from closely allied species. 

General colouration ochraceous, with abdomen above dark brownish
ochraceous and its lateral margins pale ochraceous; the terminal segment 
of. the abdomen above greyish; all legs marked "Tith annular fuscous 
shadings; middle and posterior tibiae a.nd tarsi infuscate at their apices; 
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head devoid of a tubercle on the vertex between eyes, eyes small and more 
or .less rounded, interocular space slightly greater than the width of 
the eye; second antennal joint smaller than the third, both pale with 
slight tinge of brownish and covered with a few thorny bristles; me .. 
tasternal process short and narrow, slightly carinate posteriorly with 
its point bluntly rounded; abdominal appendages distinctly shorter 
than the body; hemelytra reaching slightly beyond the base of the last 
abdominal segment; posterior femora extending upto the base of the 
last abdominal segment and in some cases even upto the anterior-third 
of the last segment; anterior femora -bi-dentate and a little longer than 
the head and pronotum together, the dorsal or inner tooth of anterior 
femur short,' triangular and at a distance from the ~ ventral tooth 
(text-figs. 7a, b.). 

0·5 m m. 

,O·Smm., 

~---
c. 

TEXT-FIG. 7.-Ranalra va1'ipe8 Stal. 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 0 

a. Anterior leg; b. 'Part of the ant,erior femur highly magnified in the teeth 
region; c. ~aramere; d. Apical part of the paramere highly magnified. 
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The paramere of male specimens is very characteristic and appears 
hatchet-shaped as in text-figs. 7c, d. 

The length of body, abdominal appendages, etc. of two male examples 
is as follows :-

Length of Length of Length of 
head and Sex Body lengt.h abdominal anterior })ronotum 

appendages femur together 

-
c1 19·} mm. 15·0 mm. 6·7mm. o·5mm. 
<! 18'5 nun. 14·1 mm. 6'l mm. 0·4 mm. 

The species is represented in the collection of the Zoological Survey 
of India from Bengal, United Provinces, Madras Presidency, Malay 
Peninsula/ Southern Shan States and Siam. 

Ranatra elongata ,Fabricius. 
1906. Ranatra elongata, Distant, Faun/Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, pp. 20, 21. 

This species is readily distinguished by the structure of the anterJor 
femur which is provided with, ~ne big triangular tooth beyond the middle 
of its length and a pair of short teeth a little before the apex at the pron-, 
mal border of a shallow notch and by its characteristic meta sternal 
process which is sub-triangular and centrally longitudinally foveately 
sulcate. The paramere of the male specimen examined is shaped as 
figured by Lundbladl . -Some structural details are added here. 

Head devoid of a tubercle Qn the vertex between eyes. Intero
e ular space almost equal to the width o( the eye. Second joint of the 
a,ntenna traingular while the third curved and stout; both the joints 
somewhat dark brownish and covered with thorny bristles. Hemelytra 
reaching upto the Iuiddle of the subterminal segment. Posterior femora 
extending either upto the middle or in some cases only upto the base 
of the last abdominal segment. 

The abdominal appendages are invariably longer than th~ body as 
mentioned by Distant. Length of the body and respiratory tube (or 
abdominal appendages) of a few Inale and female specimens as below :-

Sox Body length 

39·9 mm. 
40·9 mm. 
41'5 mm. 
44·2 mm. 
43·9 mm. 
46·8 mm. 

Length of 
abdominal 

appendages 

48·8 mm ... 
52·1 mm. 
51·8 mm. 
50·8 mm. 
49-0 mm. 
55·1 mm. 

1 Lundblad, 0., Arch. Hydrobiol. Plankt. XII (Supplement), p. 41, fig. 9B (1934). 
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Fifty-six adult and t" 0 juvenile spechnens of the species were collected 
from the following lot~alities :-

F'our female E,1!erJix:nens from J:p.itri handh, Salebhata (7.3.46); 
twenty-three male and fifteen female specimens from Tank no. 2 and 
three male specj}nens from Tank no. 3, Bolangir (11.3.46) ; three male, 
seven felnale 8"lid two juvenile specilnens from/Tahsil bandh, Patnagarh 
(14.3.46) ; or~e lnale specimen fronl Titilagarh tank,(20.3.46). 

The species is represented in the collections of the Zoological Survey 
af India froln Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, Ohota Nagpur, United Provinces 
and Madras Presidency. 

Ranatra titilaensis, sp., nov.-

Brownish-ochraceous; short, thin and slender; head and pronotum 
eastaneous or ochraceous, posterior area of pronotum slightly ~arker 
in hue; abdolnen beneath, legs an1 abdominal appendages pale ochra
ceous; abdomen above ochraceous; interm,ediate and posterior tibiae 
and tarsi infuscate; ~ead without a distinct pointed tubercle on the 
vertex bet\veen eyes; interocu.Iar space almost equal to the width of 
the eye; se~ond joint of antenna pale in colour, somewhat tapering 
towards the end, equal or subequal to the third joint, the latter pale 
ochraceous, elongate, slightly curved and bluntly rounded at the end, 
both the joints covered with a few thorny bristles (text-fig. 8a) ; lnetas
ternal process broad, truncate and slightly carinate posteriorly; abdo
minal appendages considerably shorter than the body (approximately 
by about t the total length of body) ; hemelytra reaching upto the base 
of the last abdominal segment; posterior femur reaching upto the base 
of the last abdominal segment; anteri<?r femora slender and bi-dentate, 
the teeth lying beyond the middle of their length, inner or dorsal tooth 
short, narrow and convexly rounded, ventral tooth flattened and not 
much projected as in other species, the shape, proportionate size and 
distance between the teeth as in the te)f~-figs. 8b, and c; length of head 
and pronotum together almost equal to' th~ 'anterior femur; paramere 
of male hook-shaped, narrow at t~e proxima l~nd and appearing somewhat 
bulg~d out ventrally about the middle of its length, at th:e extremity 
slightly flattened, bent inward and upward towards the dorsal side, 
and with a small tooth-like process (cl~arly visible under the ,high power 
of a luicro3cope) proj ecting obliquely up'ward and f.Jrward as in th~ 
text-figs. 8d, e. 

Both male and female specimens are readily recognised by the help 
of- the structure of the anterior femur,. while the'male specimen alone 
is distingll:ished by the ~tructure of the paramere. 

Length of the body 17·5 mIn.; length of abdominal appendages 
13·1 rom. 

Type-specimen.-No. 5:0 ,Zoological Survey of India. 
7 

Locality.-Titilagarh, Patna State, Orissa. 
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The measurements of the body, abdominal appendages, etc, J of a few 
male and female examples are as fo llows :-

-.-.-

0-5 mm_ 

~---------------~~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

------------~*~~~~~-~-~~~~ ~~ 
c. · 0·5 mm. i 

TEXT-FI9! 8.-Ranatl'a titilaenS1~S, sp. nov. 
a. Antenna; b. Anterior leg; Co. Part of tne anterior femur highly magnified 

in the teeth-region; d. Paramere; e. Apex of paramere highly magnified. 

Length of Length of I ... ength of 
the ·head and Sex Body length abdominal anterior pronotl1in 

appen8ages femur together 
-

-
c1 17·5 mm. 13'1 mm. ! 5,7 mm. 5·4 mill. 
& 17·3 mm. 12·6 mm. 

\ 
5·8mm. 5!4 mm. 

& 18·4 mm. 12·5 mm. 6·1 m)ll. 5·.6 m,m. 
~ 18·7 mm. 12·9 mm. 5·9mm. 5·7mm. 
~ 19·3 mm. 13·3 mm. 5·9mm. 5·8 Jnm. 
~ 19·5 mm. 13·81nm. 6·Omm. 6·0 mID. 

Thirteen specimens of the species were collected from the following 
localities in the Patna State, Orissa :-Two male and seven female speci-
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mells from Deosar tank (18.3 .. 46); two male and . two female specimens 
trom Titilagarh tank near th~ Inspection bungalow. 

Ranatra digitata, Bp. nov .. 
Dark brownish-ochraceous; moderately stout; head and anterior 

&r~ of pro no tum pale castaneous ; abdomen beneath, legs and abdominal 
appendages pale ochraceous, abdomen above dark fuscous 'with a fuscous 
,longitudinal linear fascia extending upto the apex of the penultimate 
segment of the abdomen, lateral margins of the abdomen pale ochra
ceous, terminal abdominal segment grayish ; femora of all .legs with a 
narrow annular blackish tinge at the apices; mid~le and posterior tibiae 
and tarsi infuscate; head wit~out any tubercle or blunt elevation' on 
the vertex between eyes; interocular space slightly narrower than the 
width of the eye; second joint of·antenna elongate, digitate (or finger· 
like) and blackish for its whole length, third joint curved and longer 
than the second, its concave surface dark.;.brownish from base to apex; 
both the joints covered with thorny bristles (text-fig. 9a) ; metasternal 

o 

3 
3 . 

'·Omm.' 

c. ~, 'S mm. 

1'.XT~J'rQ .. ,~.-'Ra.natra, digitata, $p. nov. 

CI. :An*en'na ; h .. Anterior l~ ; G.P&rt of tbe a.nt~rio}' femur llighly mr~~uHi~iI 
ill the tee&.h region ; ~. P.ra.mOO'~ ; ", IAP'(lx of para mere highly m:l,gr,ifieu. 
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process broadly convexly rounded with a alight .. median keel posteriorly.; 
a.bdominal appendages are a little shorter than the body; hemelytra 
reaching a little beyond the base of the last abdominal segment; anterior 
femora with two teeth beyond the middle of their length, inner or dorsal 
tooth broadly triangular and not very distant from the ventral one; 
the shape, size and relative distance between the two teeth as in the 
text-figs. 9b, c; length of head and pronotum together almost equal to 
the anterior femur; para,mere of mal~ hook-shaped, broadest beyond 
the middle, narrower and somewhat semi-circularly curved in the distal 
.region and with a short recurved apical blunt, process directed- upward 
and backward as in th'e ~ext-figs. 9d, e. 

Length of the body 27·5 mm. ; abdominal appendages 27·0 mm. 

Type-specimen.-No. 5:9 ,Zoological Survey of India. 
7 

Locality.-Titilagarh, Patna State, Orissa. 
Measurements of the body, abdominal appendages, etc., are given 

below:-

Length of Length of Length of 
head and Sex Body lengt.hl abdominal anterior pronotum appendage8 femur together 

-
~ 27·3 mm. 26·4 mm. 9·3mm. 9'3 mm, 
.5 26·2 mm. 26·9 mm. 9·3mm. 8·7mm . 
<! 27·8 lum. 27·0 mm. 9·3mm. 9'1 mm. 
~ 27·8 mm. 28·2 mm. 9·5mm. 9·3 mm. 
~ 28·1 mm. 25·4 mm. 9·2mm. 9·4mm. 
~ 28·1 mm. 26·2 mm 9·5mm. 9·5mm; 

SIX speclmeps of the specIes wer~ collected from the followIng locahties 
in the Patna State, Orissa :-One male specimen from _Talwil bandh and 
one female specimen from Bhoosagar and Mainey bandh, Patnagarh 
(14.3.46); one male specimen from Deosar ta.nk (18.3.46); one male 
specimen flom ~el river, Belgaon (19.3.46); one male and one female 
specimen from a tank at Titilagarh near Inspection bunglow (20.3.46). 

Family HYDROME'IRID..tE 

Distant la (1904) includ-ed under the family Hydrometridae four sub .. 
families, namely, Mesoveliinae, Hydrometrinae, Veliinae and Gerrinae. 
Bueno2 (1925) did not include the above subfamilies under the family 
Hydrometridae but recognised them as distinct families. Lundblad3 (1934) 
also considered MeEoveliidae, Hydrometridae, Veliidae and Gerridae 
.a·s. distinct families and this system is followed in the present wor}{~ 

HydrCi·metra vittata Sta 1. 
1904. Hydrometl'a vif.tafa, Dist/ant, Faun. Brit. Ind. RIi1Jfl. II, p. 170. 

This sp~cies is represented in th~ collection under study by two exam
ples and the hemelytra in both the specimens extend upto the middle 

1 Bod~' length do~s not inch;.de U.e l~ngth of the Jo~t.rt'm or the abdominal 
appendages .. 

la Distant, ,\V. L., Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. II, p. 168 (1904). 
! Bueno, J. R. de.la Torr-e, Spolia zlylaniea XIII, pp. 22l>-234 (1925). 
3 Lundblri., 0., AreA. Rytlft'obiol. Plan/d. XII (Supplement), pp. 185-195 and 285-

435 (1934). 
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of the fifth abdominal segment although Distant (1904) described them 
as reaehing upto the base of the fifth abdominal segment. The colour 
of the underside is paler in thoracic region and dark brownish 'in the 
abdominal region. 

Distant mentioned the le!lgth of the specimens of the species ~B 
11 to 12 Inm. The specimens collected from Patna State are slightly 
smaller in size, the actual measurements being 10·5 mm. 

Two examples were collected from Deosar tank (18.3.46) in the Patna 
·State, Orissa. 

The species has been recorded by Distant from India, Ceylon, Burma 
Malay Peninsula, Philippines and Japan. 

Family VELIIDAE 

Microvelia douglasi Scott. 

1874. MicrofJelia douglasi, Scott, .Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) XIV, p. 448. 
1934. Microvelia douglasi, Lundblad, .Arch. Hydrobiol. Plank'. XII (Supple

ment), pp.347-357. 

This species is represented in the collection under study by five male, 
oea,nd twelve f~male examples collected from Sukhtel river at Gandh 
Mardan Pervat, Harishanker (15.3.46). 

M. repentina Dist., M. singalensis Kirk., M. Kumaonensis Dist· 
and M. samoa Esaki have all been referred to M. douglasi as synonyms 
by Lundblad (1934). 

The species has been recorded from India, Ceylon, Samoa, Sumatra' 
.Java aI).d Japan. 

Family GERRIDAE 

Cylindrostetbus productus (Spinola). 

1904. Cylindrostethus productus, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. II, p. 184, 
fig. 132. 

1910. Janiaselegantulus, Distant) Faun. Brit. Ind. Rliyn. V (Appendi-x), pp.148, 
149, fig. 80. 

1939. Oylindrostethus productus, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Bee. Ind. Mus. XLI, pp.428) 
429. 

This species is repres~nted in the collection under study by eleven 
'male and seventeen female examples collected from Sukhtel river at 
Gandh Mardan Pervat~ HarishankeJ; (15.3.46). 

Specimens of both the sexes collected from the above locality are 
macropterous. 

Length of body of male and female specimens varies from 22·3 to 
23·4 mm. and from 23·2 to 24·0 mm. respectively. 

The species is represented in the collection of the Zoologic,al Survey 
.of India from Bihar, Tra vancore, Bombay Presidency and Ceylon. 

Metrocoris Itali ,Dohrn). 
1904. Metrc)cori8staU, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. II, p.190. 
1910. MetrocorisstaU, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. V (Appendix), p.15b. 
1926. Metrocoria sla", Esaki, Ann. Hist.-nat •. M'~8. Nat. Hungar. XXIII, l"P. 1 23 

124. 



Two. a pterous examples, one male and one fema.le, of this specie.; 
were coHected frQID Sukhtel river, Gandh Mardan Pervat, Harishanker. 
(1.6 .. 3.46). 

l~ength of male and female specimen being 4·4 and 4·2 mm. reapec 
tiv~ly. 

The spe<:ies is represented in the c?llectioils of the Zoological Survey 
of India from. Bengal, Bihar, United Provinces) Punjab and BOlnbay 
Presidency. 

It has also been recorded by Distant from Madras, Sikkim, Nepal 
and Ceylon. 

Ptilometa sp. 

The subfamily Ptilomerinae is represented in the collection under~ 
study by two examples which are refe:r;red to the genus Ptilomera. When 
a large series of material becomes available it will be possible to refer
these to a species of the genus. 

Two specimens, one male and one female were collected from Sukhtel 
river, Gandh Mardan Pervat, Harishanker (15.3.46). 

Family 13ELosToMA TIDAE 

Sphaerodema molestum (Duf.) 

1906. Sphaeroaema molutum, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, pp. 36,.87. 

Distant's (1906) account of the species is insufficient and, therefore
the following characters are added. Hemelytra are longer than broad 
and with a rounded or oval shining spot of very fine close-set short bristles 
beyond the middle of their length at the inner -margin. A similar spot. 
is described by Lundblad! in the closely allied species S. rU3ticum 
(Fabr.). Anterior tarsus one-jQinted and anterior tarsal claws are roo 
derately well developed. The ventro-lateral stripe of fine hair on the
abdomen is broad. 

Two female specimens, one from the tank Purni bandh and the other 
from Jhutel bandh, measuring 15·6 and 16·9 mm. in length were collected. 
from Salebhata (7.3.46) . 

. The species has been recorded by I"undblad from India, lIa,Iacca. 
and Sumatra. 

5phaerodema rusticum (Fabricius). 

1906. 8pAaeroaema r'M~lic1lm, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn.llI, p. 3ft 
1934:. 8p'Iw:J6rod,ma t·".~ti('ltm, Lundblad, .Arch. HlIdrobio.l. Pla.,.}t. XII (,SuP1Je -

-ment), pp. l)~·61. -

The head is ~lmo5t as long as greatest width between eyes: Hetne-
1~lt'r3 are longer than broad and with a rounde .. l spot of very fine clo8e-a~t 

......... . ~ l '"II ••• 4: 4 • • J , • ,. j 

. I L~l1.dbl&d ~O., Ar,A. Bydrpb;ol. Plank'. XII (Supplement), 1'.:16, ft,: IG (1934). 
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short hairs beyond the middle of their length near the inner margill. 
Anterior tarsus is one-jointed and the tarsal claws are very short. The 
ventro-Iateral stripe of fine hair on the abdomen is narro:wer than S. 
molestum (Duf.). 

Length 17·5 mm., greatest breadth 10·5 mm. 

Hemelytra 13·5 mm. long. 

The species is represented in the co~lection by one female specimen 
collected at Salebhata on 7.3.46 from the tank Jhutel bandh. 

The species is widely distributed and has been recorded from India, 
Burma, Ceylon, Siam, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Philippines, 
China, Japan, Fornlosa, Newguinea and Australia. 

Sphaerodema annulatum (Fabricius). 

1906. Sphaerodema annulatum, Distant, Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, pp. 36, 36. 
1939. Sphaerodema annulatum, Hafiz and Ribeiro, Rec. Ind. MU8. XLI, p. 4319 

Hemelytra are invariably longer than broad and without a rounded 
spot of fine close-set short bairs as in the otlier two species of the genus 
dealt with in this paper. Anterior tarsus is two-jointed and the tarsal 
claws are well developed. 

The species is represented by nine specimens collected from the 
following localities :-Four male and three female specimens from Deval 
bandh tank, three miles west of Patnagarh (17.3.46) ; one female specimen 
from Deosar tank (18.3.46); one niale specimen from a tank near the 
Inspection bungalow at Titilagarh (21.3.46). 

The species has been recorded fron; India and Formosa and is repre
sented in the collections of the Zoological Survey of Indi.a from Assam, 
Bengal, Bihar, Orissa and Chota Nagpur. 

Lethocerus indicus (Lepeletier and Serville). 

1906. Belostoma indicum, Distant. Faun. Brit. Ind. Rhyn. III, pp. 38, 39, fig. 24. 
1934. Lethoeer'U8 indieu" Lundblad, A,.ch. Hydrobiol. Plankt. XII (Supplement), 

pp. 52-55, text-fig. 15, pI. XVI, figs. 3-4. 

This very common species is represented in the collection by two 
examples, one male and one female collected from a tank at Titilagarh 
(20.3.46). 

p 
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The species h~ s a wide rang~ of .d~stribution in the Orient.@!l region 
and is known in India from DarjeeliDg dist~lct; Eastern Himalaya.s; 
Assam; Beng~l; Bihlll; Orissa; the United Provinces;. S~d; the 
Bombay Presidency and the Madr~s Presi~ency. It has .• also been 
recorded from Ceylon! Burma, Siam, Chfua, Fonnosa, Sumatra, Java. 
~:p.~ the Philippines I 


